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"Is it bigger than a breadbox?" The four district managers starred in their own ver
sion of the television game show "What's My Line" during the San Diego Sales
Meeting. The quartet, with moderator Vince Tarpey "Weekly," faced ET, Guido
Sarducci, and a host of MPG managers during the skit.

OEM Sales now part of District
responsibilities, Tarpey promoted

The OEM sales force was integrated
into the district sales management struc
ture in April as part of several recent MPG
sales organizational changes.

Mark Klein, vice president of sales, said
that on April 1, Greg Powell, OEM Account
Manager - West, began reporting to West
ern District Manager Carol Slifka and Bob

Benevento, OEM Sales Representative -
East, began reporting to Eastern District
Manager John Baty. Positions for Midwest
and Southern District OEM sales

covevage were still being reviewed, Klein
said.

Klein also announced that Vince
Tarpey has been promoted to the newly-
created position of manager-field
operations/ OEM programs. Tarpey will
assist him in daily administrative duties

and play a key role in OEM programs
direction, Klein said. He added that

Tarpey's new duties will also focus on
quota assignment, sales planning, field
administration, and forecasting.

"This change will allow me to spend
more time in the field during 1983," he
explained.

In other organizational changes, Inter
national Marketing Manager Walt Remy
has assumed "total responsibility" for
Burroughs account activity and coordina
tion while continuing his duties for
strategic planning and new product
development, Klein said. Remy said the
change makes him the liaison between
MPG and the Burroughs organization for
any product strategy or policy questions
from the field.

APRIL-MAY 1983

MPG speakers
urge: 'Be
The Best!'

Over 100 MPG sales representatives
and managers attended this year's "Be

The Best" National Sales Meeting March
16-20 in San Diego. Held at the beautiful
Hotel Del Coronado, the "Be The Best"

Meeting was packed with speeches by

division general managers, MPG mana
gers, Vice President of Sales Mark Klein,
MPG President Tom Stevens, and a spe
cial address by Memorex President
Clancy Spangle.

In his keynote speech Clancy Spangle
emphasized that "significant investments"

are being made in the media business

and called on the audience to help regain
MPG's former market positions.

"Primarily, we want to improve our
market position, particularly on flexible
disc, and we certainly want to hold our
market position on tape," Spangle said.

He added that investments have been

made in flexible disc production, including
a recent $4 million investment in Santa

Clara's finishing capacity, to lower product
cost.

"In the long run, we've got to be one of
the low cost producers," Spangle told the
audience. "There's no reason why this
can't be the case..."

MPG President Tom Stevens spent
time with the audience making sure ques
tions about product capacity, product
marketing, the exit from disc packs, sup
ply channels and headquarters communi
cation had been adequately answered.
Stevens outlined what he called "building
blocks" or key values that "form the foun
dation of the new MPG." These values

were:

• Identify customer needs and satisfy
them. "At MPG, our customers must be
number one."

• Foster employee growth and career
development. "I want each of you to take
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